# Comment Card for 4-H Project Scrapbook

**Name** ____________________________________  
**County/District** ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of Score</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Improvement Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Organization and General Appearance
- Name, Club, age
- Neat and easy to read
- Use of title page, table of contents, etc.
- In a scrapbook, notebook or binder

## Images
- Images are effective
- Appropriate use of photographs, illustrations, designs, plans, etc.

## Creativity
- Originality, creativity
- Effective journaling

## Project Narrative
- Clearly written
- Project is clearly described
- Budget and supplies
- Goals and accomplishments listed
- Successes and failures included
- Plans for future

## Knowledge
- Subject matter accurate and clearly presented
- Appropriate amount of information presented
- Shows what was learned by the 4-Her

**Comments:**

**Ribbon Placing:** ______ Purple ______ Blue ______ Red ______ White